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are visiting with their father. D.day,,. Fire of the six people mak
ltt

"

-- : V , t r 1W.VMorley owner of the Center
I! street met t ' market. - The trip

ing applications are Salem resi-
dents. . Those applying were Aug-
ust Baal and Marcha Fronier. Sa-
lem; Floyd Bye-o- f Salem and Isa

days. He remained on dnty untij
late yesterday when his condition
became such.' following a meeting
of the general staff at Silverton.
that he was ordered to bed by his
physicians.

from Sacramento to Salem - was
made in 22 hours by auto. They
will spend their annual vacation III.:. . V 1 TVi 1

in Oregon this year for the first
bella Schaefer Of Mt. Angel; Wil-
liam V. Loewen and Anna Pauline
Jansar, Salem.- - time in 12 years. . J

Her From Arizo
, ; .

' urn - -

"X. 4 '

Here Is a Special Eargala
A 1 924 Willys-Knig- ht

coupe sedan which was taken
In on a Willys-Knig- ht Six
sedan. .""..;' '"

Looks and rnns like new.
with many extras priced
for quick sale at $1075:
first come, first serred.. .

Clifton F. Smitia, son of J. N.
Smith of Highland., and wife arNewport- !-

"

Auto I Stolen . .New cottages, Jory park.SUirt Sale A. M." Lausch ' ot 1275 Northrived here " Wednesday ' evening
from Globe. Aria., making theBeach. Good stores, sinks. Sixteenth street, reported the theftprivate toilets, everything new. 1800 miles in four and a half days. of a Chevrolet touring car, model
Mr. Smith is now the chemist forKor. ; information call Ed Jory,

36F4. - ' JIT the International Smelting com '23. license number 20,813, last
night between the hours of 8 and

, from in front ot the First Methpany of the Globe-Mi- a ml copper
district. They" will visit relaUvea odist Episcopal church, .for a week or ten days

We are ready for our Fall Shirts to begin
to arrive and must make room" for them.

, -

These shirts are exceptionally good and
we have put on a price that will move them

YYI-Y-H

Vi '.. ',X:C YYl.:Y YK-- h

Picnic to be Held
The annual picnic of the Moun-

tain View school district will be
held Saturday at the J. R. Chap-
man grove, about 2' miles west
of Salem. A- - baseball game will

GABRIEL -- m

Powder and Supply Co.
Palata aa4 TubUsm '' -

17S tocta Cowrrtri Foa 7St '
Services Are Postponed Johnstowp Tribune Edward

There will be no services In Sa Ferguson shot himself in the
garage.- - -- ''lem at the Church of God untilbe played, with' other sports and

events. An excellent program hasBarnett, who. taught In the Hood after the state camp meeting,
which convenes at Wood burn July
16 to 2 6. ; The - camp ground isbeen - arranged tor the occasion.River schools last year; Mrs.

which will last the entire day. TheEdith Culver, who is a last year's located quarter ot a mile north of
the town. . with good, campinggraduate of Philomath college;

Miss Qma Belle Emmons, a former
Mountain View district Includes
the section- - known as Orchard
Heights. A general invitation is

G. W. Johnson & Co.
' - 469 STATE STREET

privileges, including an auditor SpeGial Bairgaiiicritic in' one of , the Monmouth
Issued to the public.normal training schools; Mrs. Inez ium 60 by 80 feet, well lighted

and seated, where you can come
and hear the gospel in sermon andMiller, a recent graduate of thef SATURDAY ONLY .
song. Services each day, 10 a. m.University of Oregon .Miss May

Levis of Bearer Falls, Pa.; Miss 30 and 7:30 o'clock. Children's
meeting at 9 a. m.; young peoKatherine Arhuthnot , . Miss Gall

Wilbur of Waterloo, IlCand Miss
Mona Sheldon, a graduate' of the

ple's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Department Buys Rop
The police department yesterday

purchased 250 feet of rope which
is to be used in keeping crowds
back and the prevention of con-
gested traffic during future fires.
The need for some sort of a traffic
regulation regarding ; parking of

i

J Oregon normal school. V, -

Crowder to Leave
Rer. U. S. Crowder Is returning'

Summer Street liOt .' .
Y

to Manville, Wyo., to fill the pas Buy NorVahieWithin four blocks state house. ears in ' the. vicinity ot fires was
keenly felt at last Sunday's fire. torate of the First Methodist EpisPriced $1900, or two tor $3700. copal church of that city until theIt-- Is not so essential that people

general conference is held. Mr.Right now.. Becke & Hendricks,
V. S. Bank bldg. J18NEWS m keep at a distance as it is that

cars be kept away - so that the Crowder will visit with friends at
Boise, Idaho, Salt Lake City andstreets can be quickly cleared forStill Buying Iierrirs traffic. . Denver on his return trip. - The
family will remain in Salem durThe barreling plant of Baker,traffic was so congested that itas. for. two . box culverts on the

Sherman highway a in ' Sherman ing the pastor's absence. Afterwas impossible to move at a greatQurSfeather Ijaftj Dr. W. L. Mercer, OsteopathicKelly & .McLaughlin is still in the
market for loganberries and - will
remain so until the last of the

county will be received at the Physician 404-5'- U. S. Nationaler speed than four or five miles an
hour. One individual even stated

his work has been finished he will
Join his family again at 1083, Shipbank bldg, . . , , . J17

Oven Glass Pie Plate
With Fane jr Frame '

, At last we have been able, througli a Yery for--f
traiate purchase to offer our customers a pic- - --

plate of oven glass In a beautiful pierced frame'
highly nickel plated and polished, at a price
within the reach of alL Not necessary to ad- -'

vise prompt buying for we know they will not
; . be in stock longw ' -

Watch For Our New Special Every Week

meeting of the state highway com-
mission in Portland July 28. that it took him exactly four hours ping street. .crop is harvested,, . according to

statements made yesterday. Re-
ports bad been scattered, abroad

to drive" on the highway from Ore Convention) on Snnday '
Visits in Salemgon City to Portland. ApproxlWhy Pay More. v The Silverton district' Sunday

mately 1500 members of-th- e local school convention wU be held atYou can boy two large lots high that the various receiving stations
might -- close a .: little earlier than

John and Fayne Morley,
salesmen from Sacramento.and dry south for $450 and $25 order of Elks left with their fam-

ilies for Portland this morning,
Victor Point .next Sunday. . Rev.
C XL Poling of Salem will be onedown, balance $10 a month are usual this year and this statement

comes as a reply to these rnmbrs. OBITUARY jA delegation of more than 400terms. ; Just east of Lincoln school of the speakers for the afternoon.
Mrs. J, Van. Cleave Is president ofmen was entered In the big parade

today. Including the Legion drum
on south Winter street. Perfect
protected view and large trees. A Maxwell Coupe for Sale, Cheap---. - Spencer

At the residence of his Bister-i- nthe Silverton district and Mrs. D.
This car has a, new .motor ana'.. YYY W. Linn secretary treasurer. MissRestricted district that meana mod corps and the Elks' band. Nearly

all of the business houses in the law on south Nineteenth street onover - $ 100 worth t extras. It isern, homes. See and compare' with Alice Jaquet, ' who is ' secretary, High temperature ; In the -- interior;

'gentle . moderate - northerly July 16, John W. Spencer, age 70guaranteed the same as a new car. treasurer, of. the Marlon .Countycity" were closed for the day. .

Apartment House Couple

other lots.- - i i Three : plots left.
Becke & Hendricks,ltj, S. 4Bank
bldg. J18

See it at, the Certified Public Mo-

tor Car market on N. Church St. Sunday Schoprcouneil," issnper- -7 winds.. Yesterday maximum, '92;
minimum, 6 9 river, 1.1, fallk m . - intendent of the Victor Point Sun

years. . He is survrred by one
niece living in Minneapolis, Minn'.,
and a nephew. Rev, J. C. Spencer
of Portland. Funeral services
will be from the Terwilliger home

ing;- - rain fall,-- none; atmosphere, ; Here's strictly ' modern , three- - day school. , .",- -
. ;

elf ar; wind northwest.. .., room home with furnace, fireYoung Couple , to Wed
Auto Tour Planned" Gieral White 111K- - ... place, full cement basement,-- hard

Saturday at 10 a. m. Rev. OCars bearing Salem delegates Gen. George A. White Is eonfinwood floors, cement walks, paved
corner, cement floor garage and Beables will officiate. Committalwill accompany a caravan .which ed to his home here with a severe

attack of influenza with which hedrive. Immediate possession and services will be held in the Lee
Mission cemetery. 1

will leave Roseburg early Satur-
day morning to make a sight-se- eblinds. Light, fixtures, linoleums. has been suffering for the past 1

, 'A marriage license has- been is-

sued in-- : Vancouver to Elmer ' R.
Conn, 19; who had the written
consent ot, his mother, Mrs. R. G.
Conn, and Olga Walberg, 22. Both
young people are from Salem.

Woodry Buys Furniture
I Store at Summer and Norway
streets. Phone-51-1. jlStf

hot water heater, range, screens - -
,

and awnings. Price $4250; Reas
ing tour over the scenic route of
the newly constructed: road which
traverses the North Umpqua coun-
try' and into Diamond, lake. The

onable terms. Becke & Hendricks,

-, , .

. At
The Theaters Today ;

!!,

Oregon D. W. Griffith's ,
master piece "Isn't Life
Wonderful!" with 1 Carol
Dempster and Neil Ham-ilto- n,

I Grand Tom Mix'and Tony
' supported by Claire Adams

U. S. Bank bldg J18
purpose of the trip is to awaken
interest In .the country's scealcnng Is Selected i beauty. - ;,,', r ,

With the opening of the tenSt. Paul Man. Dies r . .
! "William Murphy, for 63 years weeks summer session of Mon Three Licenses Issued

mouth normal school, report hasa. resident of St." Paul. Orrf died Three marriage licesejprrjin,"ObMyou Tony," been made public .of the- - employ issued. by- - the county alerkestftNweaneiAy at isi. Uicent a cos--
ing, oi ten new instructors to fillpita! in St. Paul. -- Mr. Murphy was
out the teaching staff. AmongBligh "Signal ,Tower," manager of the St. Paul Sand ft

Gravel ' company. . Funeral serv this group of new- - teachers Iswith an all star cast. '
Supt.' George W. Hug of the Saices will be held at the. St. Paul

church at , 10 o'clock today. Electric Cafelem . schools, and Mrs.' Ida An-
drews, who was a teacher in the
Balehr grade schools last year.

I., ...

Salem Is Deserted J
Other new o teachers : are "Robert

"w '
w

Water Heater" Ready r t- - .
' The water heater at-t- he new

'Otto Klett swimming tank was
t completed yesterday, and will be
" connected immediateiy with a 300-fo- ot

well. The water will pass by

Thousands ot people left the city
yesterday to attend Salem-da- at
the Elks' convention in, Portland. -- 1.

)Woodry & Woodrv trhe highways and byways, and the
railroad trains, too, were thronged EAT Spipes through the" healer and into

the tank. The date of the opening
of the tank has not been set.

all day long' with the procession Pays Cash for Furniture
." .; ; Phone' 75 jj:, :-

- 'j-moving northward. . Reports from
' J,

T in .....

AOregon City and beyond state that
Brand ,Xew Homes , ., ' .

, $3500 and $3750, both complete;
I 3 W t.V I I 1 - .1 I .... . . ' Iwith furnace, etc. Immediate pos-- n

9
s t

ft
- session-- on one. See at 1 5 6 0 S.

REDCCKIJ. SUMifER RATES
; , TO CAMFORICIA . ;

; BY PICKWICK ; STAGES
I Baa. Francisco, one way; f

Winter and 2395 - Brooks avenue.
Reasonable terms; discount for Floor Lamps, Bridge Lampscash." Becke ftk Hendricks, U. S. :f i : Bound Trip, faaoOvBank bldg..". y;:Tpi :iT'".r;; ! J18 LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Estakliabed 18 . .,

General Banlnng Busioexd i

Dredge Is Working ;

' Grand island, a spoU some 4 13
miles below Salem,. is to be .the;

--Xoa Angeles, one way, Z1XS
i Round Trip, $50.00

Special Rates to Parties ot
Eight or More f ;

. For Information and Reserva--i

tlons phone 696, or call at
CSSCTSAIt STAGB TERMEfAJj

;x-- JBalem, Oregon.

and Table Lamps
With or WitKotitiShades - '. C'. V

4

1 as. to fw as. jOtSes TJsr- scene of activitlesjbt the govern- -'

ment dredge for thi next . few
- days. The water ln the river will

be sent down on the east side of
' the island - while - the dredge is

. workinc on the west. side. ; I k
lidShades of Silk, Parchment and

i Aeroplane Cloth . .I - .. :
.

" 111?'t,

; - Dance Friday Nlgho ;

Come early if you want one of these-lamps- . A good
i i i 1 a x . l m - .

Da Bo Is' popular dance. Crystal
C Gardens.' ; :(V '.- - v ; ill- .v- .

Principal Keeper Named --,

GciituiFdQs selection to cnoose irom.
V 1 W I I m m iam WW II m ma

' M. W. Miller has been named by
Warden A. M. Dalrymple as
cipat keeper of the Oregon state
prison, to succeed C. M. Charleton. ALL 15c BREAD

.... ..... .....!.. ... . - i -

who recently resigned from that
position. Mr. Miller was formerly
a guard at the Washington state
prison and later an engineer tor
the Booth-Kell- y Lumber, company
at their Wendling plant.

3. Shelley Saunnan, BL D
Announces the opening ot his

sew offices on the fourth floor of
the United States Bank, building.
Phone 776 and 777, J20

Rye, Raising Whole Wheat4
and ' .'? H;: y ..

Honey and Milk Bread
Why riot a nice, hot Loaf of Honey

. and. Milk Bread,; fresh ; from our
sanitary, electric oven at 9 a.ml

- Daily? See how nice it-rea- lly ia,

ALL COOKIES
Two Dozen For; i--

(.1

Chnrthill Improred
I J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, un-
derwent a minor operation at a
local hospital Wednesday. " His
physician said that Mr. Churchill
is making rapid progress; toward
recovery.: . :.. , i:..'-'.

l. o I lP : '--
'
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Yesterday by the Use V
' '

Of medicine Dr, Stone removed.
a concer from the face ot D. Mc- - A large variety from which to;,

choose. - - r.;;i-..v- .. 4 v--Cleary of Silverton. , i Jl"

"!

.

' '
, Sco Our Window 'i---- -r -r.-X.

.
-

, ...i '.. . ,.-- .. .y; .-
- ,:. r. ' - - - . ..

for a ;picnic15 id" to be Opened- - , .Cookies are ideal
lunch. .Bids for the grading of 4.32 '

! .
, miles on the Oregon Caves high

V 'way and the Redwood and Junction-

-Wells ranch section, as well
"LEST YOU FORGET Sandt
wich Bread and Buns made to or-

der. Please place your order early."

j Quality Supreme-- 5 s

v Our Llottor
WGODHY

' Itsrs gumr and Konrsy Btrtttf
l'::r-- 3 eu.


